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MELLON TAX PLAN 
REFUSEDBY SENATE

FINAL VOTE ON MEASURE STOOD 
SIXTY-NINE TO FIFTEEN

MISSING FUERS ARE 
FOUND-UNINJURED

M A IN T A IN  H IÇ H  S U R T A X  
— C U T  IN 1 9 2 3  IN C O M E S

Adjustment of Difference From House 
Schedule Is Next Step Toward Pas 
sage,—Forty Per Cent Seale is 
Maintained.

Washington.—The senate has pass
ed the new tax reduction bill and It 
Is now In conference for adjustment 
of rates which differ from those en 
acted by the house and will not 
reach the white house for at least two 
weeks. v

The senate measure would sharply 
reduce taxes upon the small taxpay
ers, granting them a reduction from 
4 to 2 per cent on their normal In
come rates but maintaining a maxi
mum surtax rate of 40 per cent as 
compared to 50 per cent in existing 
law. It also would provide a straight 
25 per cent reduction in all 1923 in
come taxes, payable during the pres
ent year.

The vote was 69 to 15.
Exemptions of $1,000 for singjp 

persons and $2,500 for married couples 
was adopted without a record vote.

An amendment was adopted, pro
hibiting in computing net income any 
deductions of interest on indebtedness 
incurred or continued for the pur
pose of evading tax payments.

The senate struck out of the bill 
a provision for an indirect tax on 
tax-exempt securities. The proposal 
would have prohibited a taxpayer 
from deducting non-business losses or 
Interest on certain loans from his 
taxable income except to the extent 
where the two items exceeded his In
come from tax-exempt securities.

The farm bloc’s plan to force action 
on the $200,000,000 McNary-Haugen 
grain export bill as a “rider” to the 
tax bill was abandoned.

METHODIST WOMEN WIN FIGHT 
TO BE ORDAINED AS PASTORS

Springfield.—Methodist women won 
a great victory when the general con
ference of the church, in session here, 
granted them the right to be ordained 
as pastors of the Methodist church. 
They are given he same rights and 
authority as men except that they will 
not have full conference relationship 
and will not be permitted to enter the 
itinerant ministry. Officials of the 
conference said they regarded the ac
tion as an important step toward 
equal standing of women with men 
in the church. In 1904 women were 
first admitted to the general confer
ence, and at the conference at Des 
Moines four years ago authority was 
given to grant women licenses to 
preach.

One group of women, led by Mrs. 
S. F. Johnson of Pasadena, favored 
adoption of the report of the special 
commission, which recommended that 
women be admitted to ordination as 
local preachers. After a protracted 
debate the report was adopted.

World Aviators Rest for Three Days 
In Trappers’ Cabin After Mishap In 
Storm,—Tramp for Seven Days to 
Alaskan Outpost.

INTERNATIONA^ ROMANCE HITS 
ROCKS—HEIRESS-BRIDE FREED

Paris.—A price of $100,006 was set 
on Millicent Rogers’ freedom from 
her Austrian husband and paid Count 
Salm by Col. H. H. Rogers, the 
heiress’ father, before the count left 
for Vienna, friends of the fortune 
hunter said. Negotiations whereby 
Millicent and her father were enabled 
to return to the United Sates aboard 
the French liner La France without 
the company of the count were con
ducted with Colonel Rogers by an 
elderly Austrian gentleman, who said 
he was Salm’s father.

Friends believe the separation 
marks the end of the brief romance 
of the young American heiress and 
Count Ludwig Salm von Hoogstraeten, 
who went to New York to marry 
money, but picked on the wrong 
millionaire.

GOVERNMENT SHIPS ARE SENT TO

THEIR RESCUE I Mrs. Catherine M. Brandenburg, 72,
—--------  i resident o t the Los Molinos district

M A JO R  M A R T IN , A I D E , I f o r “ ®af y \ hf lf C0ntury' 19 dead’____ _ _ _  ’ ■ * Articles of incorporation of the In-
E S C A P E  H U R T  IN W R E C K  | dustrial Finance company at Vallejo,

---------  j a general loan association, have been
I filed with the secretary of state.

Thomas Sakul, 16, of Sacramento,
! was committed to the Preston school 
| of industry for alleged participation 
pin the theft of an automobile at Elk 
I Grove.

Edward Horn, who Is alleged by 
officers to furnish the Riverside Inn 
at Sacramento will illicit liquor, was 
arrested on the Riverside road near 
the Inn.

S. B. Onyett, 70, prominent Butte 
county olive grower, and for many 
years prominent in Republican poli
tics in that section, died at his home 
In Palermo.

Hundreds of bouquets of flowers 
were distributed among the sick In 
homes and in hospitals of Sacramento 
by the Elks, in the annual observance 
of Elks’ flower day.

More than 10,000 Catholics attended 
the military field mass at Pasadena as I 
the official opening of the twenty- 
second annual state convention of 
Knights of Columbus.

The annual convention of the North
ern California Dental society was 
held at Chico. A clinic was conduct
ed by Drs. R. B. Griffin of Sacramento 
and J .  J .  McKay of Chico.

After serving two years for a crime 
he did not commit, Salvador Menda- 
ville was released from San Quentin 
prison under a full pardon granted 
by Governor Richardson.

John A. Sisk, 63, rancher and for 
many years a director of the Turlock 
irrigation district, dropped dead at 
his home near Modesto while reading 
a newspaper to his wife.

An earthquake shock, one startling 
shake, was felt at Whittier. The

SEVEN KILLED IN GERMAN j Santa Fe gprlng8* i^era*M ontebello
MONARCHIST FIGHT WITH REDS j and other outlying towns.
TT „  _. , „ Plans for a larger high school cam-
Halle. Six communists and- one | pug to keep pace with the steady in- 

policeman were killed during “Ger- j crease in pupils, were discussed at a 
man Day” disorders. A score were reorganization meeting of the Oro- 
seriously wounded in the fighting and Ville high school board of trustees
dozens of “reds” placed under arrest. - -  — ----- ---  - ------- ----------- —
Disorders broke out after monarchist "W. H. Duehen of Shafter was in- 
Fasclsti had poured into Halle to ' stantly killed when an electric power 
hold a demonstration on the occasion j wire carrying 11,000 volts fell on him.

He was - assisting In moving a water 
well drilling outfit when the wire fell 
on his car.

K. M. Araki, alias M. N. Insuka, re
puted Japanese Ponzi, alleged to have 
swindled his countrymen in San Fran
cisco out of more than $100,000 by 
promises of sudden wealth, was ar- | 
rested in Yokohama.

Five years in prison and a fine of 
$10,000 was the penalty sentenced 
upon Joseph R. Abernathy in the fed-

CHILO « S E L F  CAMPBELL

Bremerton, Wash.—Meager details 
of the flight that forced Major Martin 
down two weeks ago and brought an 
organized search of the Alaskan 
waters and land for him and his 
mechanician. Sergeant Harvey, are 
contained in radiograms received here.

A brief message to the navy de
partment at Washington from Port 
Moller, Alaska, read: “Port Moller 
reports Major Martin and Harvey ar
rived there 6 o’clock tonight in good 
condition. As sending Algonquin 
from Unalaska to their assistance.” 
The message was dated May 10.

It was stated that the Seattle, the 
plane in which the two round-the- 
world fliers were endeavoring to make 
Dutch Harbor after their take-off 
from Chignik on April 30 crashed 
Into a mountain top in a blinding 
storm. Neither Martin nor Harvey 
was injured, but the huge Douglas 
plane was a complete wreck. Their 
ability to exist during the last two 
weeks was due solely to the reserve 
supply of concentrated food which 
they carried and to their traditional 
American army spirit of "carrying 
on.”

Radiograms here were interpreted j 
as showing that the fliers reached a 
trapper's cabin at the southermost 
point of Port Moller on the morning 1 
of May 7, one week after their fall- j 
ing in the mountains.

Little Ellen Jane Donahue, 
4x/a year old daughter of Mrs. 
Marjorie Duncan Donahue, had a 
most harrowing experience re
cently. W hile picking flowers on 
their ranch at Toulumne, she fell 
into a mine shaft which was filled 
with water. She paddled and 
swam around until she felt a 
plank by means of which she suc
ceeded in pulling her self out. 
Then she discovered that her hat 
was floating on the water and 
secured a stick and fished it &ut. 
By that time her remarkable self 
possession and composure were 
overcome by the shock and real
ization of her recent peril and 
she ran screaming to the house.

It is certainly remarkable for 
a baby that age not to become 
panic stricken at once and hasten 
their own end.

The many Campbell friends of 
Mrs. Donahue, who have admir
ed little Ellen Jane rejoice with 
her over the miraculous 
of her loved one.

[ TRACK MEET
Campbell Tied in Spelling Contest

CUIPBELL M il IL

escape

of dedicating a monument to Field 
Marshal von Moltke. Communists 
arranged a counter-demonstration and 
heavy police guards were placed on 
duty throughout the city.

There was an impressive scene 
when, at the dedication of the von 
Moltke monument, Colonel Duester- 
berg stirred the throng with the dec
laration: “We intend here to form 
again the mighty kaiser’s empire.” 
Cheers echoed across the city, while

nom nome
The annual picnic of the Mon

tana State Society will be held 
in Alum Rock Park, Saturday, 
May 24, under the auspices of the 
San Jose Chamber of Commerce, 
co-operating with the State Soc
ieties.

County registers, where old 
friends may renew acquaintance, 
coffee, ice cream, and a brief pro
gram will make the day a happy 
one. Bring basket dinner, and 
help make your picnic one of the 
best of the season.

Dr. T. V. Moore, Jr., president, 
and Mrs. Ralph Roberts, secre
tary, will have charge of the day, 
and welcome all who ever lived 
in the old home state. For fur
ther information, call San Jose 
726, Chamber of Commerce, and 
ask for Mrs. Southwick.

The interschool track and field 
meet held on the grammar school 
grounds Friday between Los 
Gatos, Saratoga, Pententia, and 
Campbell grammar schools, was 
won by Campbell with 88% 
points. Los Gatos was second 
with 79% points, Saratoga third 
with 53% points and Penetentia 
fourth with 42% points.

Wil son Emerick of Saratoga 
won the declamation contest in 
the morning with Randall Biggs 
of Los Gatos being awarded sec
ond place. The Arithmetic match 
went to two boys from Peneten
tia in a tie. They were John 
Perry and Augustino Lopes. 
Emmi Berry and Tulia Ruscigno

On Monday afternoon the 
members of the Country 
Woman’s Club met at the library 
and then motored to the charm- j 
ing country home of Mrs. If. H. Í 
Weaver on Winchester Road. I 
The threatening weather prevent- j 
ed the meeting from being held J 
out under the beautiful trees, but j 
the spacious porches provided a I 
delightful gathering place.

This being the annual meeting 
a great deal of business was up
for consideration The upkeep of ¿f" Campbell tied for honors 
the library building is the work 
of the organization and every
thing is done with that ultimate 
aim in view.

To this end the members voted 
to raise their dues from $2.50 to 
$3.50. All of this amount but 50 
cents per member is spent for the 
library, the 50 cents being an ex
tra tax which defrays all social 
expenses, and part óf that is usu- 
a'ly turned into the general fund.

Closing last year’s business at 
this time there was just 89 cents 
in the club treasury, aside from 
the building fund, and now there 
is more than $700 of which over 
$400 was added as the proceeds 
9f the Rose Festival. *

This may seem like a rather 
magnificent sum but the estimat
ed budget, based on expenses so 
far will be from $90 to $100 a 
month.

Taxes ...........................  $20.00 
Insurance   ................ 6.00

While Frank Jackson, 55, of Pitts
field, Mass., was sleeping in the Long 
Beach city jail, his wife and 10-year- 
old son applied for a bed in the same 
place. Husband and wife who had

Heat and Light ........ 10.00
Janitor and gardener .. 20.00
Interest on loan ........ 13.75
Upkeep and replace

ment ...........................  20.00
Total.......... ........  $99.75

This necessitates careful plan
ning and a constant rep^nish- 
ment of the treasury.

Mrs E. R. Kennedy who has Emerson of the Sport Shop, and 
been the very able and devoted | Messrs. 'Reed, Eddlemon and

the spelling match, spelling for 
over an hour without a single 
miss.

The point winners in the track 
and field meet for Campbell were. 
Walter Front, Harold Gardner, 
George Frank, Joe Simas, Bennie 
Fricano, David Gill, Lemmie 
Downs, Loraine Ribisi, Teresa 
Fulton, Mary Simas, Esther 
Hedegard, Pamella Weston, Eli
zabeth Fullerton, Anita Strom, 
Ida Frank, Evelyn Jensen, Ida 
Furtado, Elva Mattos, Grace 
Amato, and Evelyn Mello.

Of the Relay races Campbell 
won one, took second place in 
three and third place in two.

Mr. Robinson, principal of the 
Saratoga School, Mr. Matthews, 
principal at Penetentia Union, 
and Mr. Rhodes, physical direct
or at Los Gatos were present and 
expressed themselves as being 
more than satisfied with the suc
cess of the day and in hopes that 
it might become an annual affair.

Professor Minsen(i Miss Hall 
and Miss Cunningham of the 
State Teachers’ College in San 
Jose were in charge of the Liter
ary Contests in the morning, 
while Mr. McDonald of the 
Physical Education Department 
of the Teachers College, Roy

not seen each other for ten years, slept! president for the past two years I peak Gf the Campbell Union
under the same roof, one a prisoner, 
the other homeless and a guest of 
charity.

and for whose untiring efforts the High School> handied the track 
club is greatly indebted, in her|an(j fje]d meet in the afternoon.

the crowd joined the blaring bands in eral court at Los Angeles for robbing
“Deutschland über Alles

MURDERED MAN IS  IDENTIFIED 
AS INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL

San Francisco.—“Harry Breech-
wood,” found slain in his apartment 
at 720 Larkin street, is the notorious 
Jimmy Blanton, bank robber, wanted 
in Los Ángeles for complicity in the 
$200,000 Provident Loan association 
robbery of last February. Identifica
tion was made through fingerprints.

the mails while public school super
interdent of Anaheim.

The Dunsmuir News newspaper 
plant was destroyed In the recent 
$100,000 fire. Preparations are being 
made for another plant at Dunsmuir 
and until that time the paper will 
be printed at Sisson.

M. P. Virgil of Porterville, arrested 
on a charge of having spread poison
ed grain in the chicken yard of a 
neighbor, was taken to the county 
hospital in Visalia for observation as

Methodist Will Meet 
Nashville.—The College of Bishops 

of the Southern Methodist church will 
meet here May 20 to call a special 
conference of the church to act on the 
plan to unite the northern and south
ern branches. The conference will 
approve the plan, it was confidently 
expected. It was approved by the 
northern conference, In session in 
Springfield, Mass.

Detectives believe that several p e r-! to hls mental condition
sons familiar with the haunts in the 
apartment house in which Blanton 
was slain and who knew the dead 
man are attempting to withhold In
formation.

Investigation couples the name of 
Blanton with several criminal organi
zations, and, according to the police, 
he had a reputation as a “double- 
crosser,” and one of the theories ad
vanced concerning his death is that 
he was slain by a former confederate.

BURNS QUITS POST OF U. S.
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Native sons in California number 
only 37 per cent of the state’s popula
tion, whereas twenty years ago they 
numbered 45 per cent of the total, 
according to figures of the state bu
reau of vital statistics.

Signal Hill, center of a wealthy 
oil belt recently carved from Long 
Beach and incorporated separately, 
elected a woman its first mayor—llrs. 
Jessie Elwin Nelson, a resident of 
Signal Hill for twenty years.

Ranchers at Macdoel took up arms 
and rushed to the scene of the Thomp
son Dredger company, when it was

___learned that several shots had been
- _  T _ . raiguBiiuu fired at the dredger. Investigation

hnrZn /ff i J ' «Uní? “  A A  ,°f the proved that the shooting was done by 
h ST “ °  th,e dT ? -  Umall boys in quest of excitement ment of justice, another member of the After forty-eight years in the Yolo 

Harding group passes. Brought here | county 8chool8, gc . ¿  Diugie resigned
principalship of t h í í t a S S S  

schools which he held for a quarter 
of a century. In 1897 he lost four 

j years in school work, having received

Silk culture is now a proven indus
try and a concern near Oroville has 
two million silk worms in incubation.
This is over double the number of 
eggs hatched last year and will mark 
the first milestone, experts say, of a 
new industry which soon will mean 
millions of dollars annually to this I Archibald and Mrs. ( 
state. They have not as

address reviewed the accomplish
ments of the year and presented 
the needs of the coming one.

The Board of Directors elect
ed for the coming year are Mrs. 
E. R. Kennedy, Mrs. R. II. Hyde, 
Mrs. L. J. Carboni, Mrs. R. G.

B. Miracle, 
yet elected

BANQUET AND DEGREES 
GIVEN GRANGE GLASS

Patrolman C. M. Clawson was dls- I th e ir  officers.
missed from the police department of The h ostess, who had so grac- . „
Palo Alto by Chief C. F. Noble for | iously invited the club to b e  h e r  (crop o f prunes although in som e 
alleged membership in the Ku Klux j g Uest5j served punch and wafers I sectio n s a good crop is reported.

At the Grange Tuesday even
ly the committee on fruits and 

markets reported a rather light

Western Lands Opened 
Washington. — More than 253,300 

acres of land, located in California, 
Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah 
and Wyoming, were thrown open to 
homstead entry by the interior de
partment. Ex-service men, by law, 
are given a ninety-one-day prefer
ment period over the general public 
in filing claims for homsteads.

Harding entered the white hous 
Burns has been the center of con 
stant controversy and the target o 
bitter citicism from labor and 
gressive members of -congress.

Burns quit on the grounds of ill 
health, explaining that he has suf
fered from neuritis for some time 
and only remained on at the request 
of Daugherty.

pro" | the appointment of postmaster 
Woodland.

Mrs. Carrie S. Coe has filed suit 
in the superior court at Yuba City 
against the Pacific Gas and Electric 
company for $21,173 damages, claimed 
as the result of a fire last summer 
which destroyed a drying plant, trays 
and prune trees on her place near

klan, and Patrolman Watkin Evans 
was given the alternative of resign
ing or relinquishing his supposed 
membership in the klan.

The California women’s division of 
the Association Against the Prohibi
tion Amendment was organized in San 
Francisco. A resolution was adopted 
urging the repeal of the Volstead act 
and for the return of light wines and 
beer under proper government taxa
tion and control.

"John Doe” of Ukiah was sentenced 
to one to fourteen years’ Imprison
ment at San Quentin for assult to 
kill Hy Wilkinson, constable at Wll- 
lits. The prisoner declined to state 
his true name because of a felony 
committed elsewhere, he said.

Crazed by drinking lemon extract, 
J .  B. Crewdson, ex-convict, ran amuck 
attacking Mrs. W. S. Beasley, wife of 
a prominent orchardist of the Clarks- 
burg-Courtland district. Crewdson 
was captured while attempting to I 
swim the Sacramento river.

| J . Bravo of Jackson pleaded guilty 
before the justice of the peace of , 
having liquor in his possession, and 
was fined $250 or imprisonment in the 
county jail at the rate ot $1 a day 
until the fine was paid. He is serv-

in the interim following the e1_
tion and voiced a wish that it 
could become a yearly occasion.

The next meeting will be at 
the Library on Monday, May 26.

HAIR-RAISING TALE

Hotel Manager is Slain 
Santa Barbara.—Charles Love, 51, j Bogue* Hall

r r r a : l thL ReX hT l here- Wf,8 i J- H. Hulme, said by department of 
y unknown assail- justice agents to have been president 

? “I ’ J f / V “  *° a? h,e St00d at of a bank at Ardmore, Okla., was 
the head of the stair leading to the arrested at Long Beach on advices 
second floor. Guests at the hotel say from Oklahoma on a charge of falsify- 

ey ad een awakened by loud1 ¡ng bank accounts to the extent of 
voices of Love and his assailant In $19,000. Hulme was released under

$20,000 bonds.

of { ing the jail sentence
Although he left an estate of $3,000 

cash and claimed the ownership of the 
Golden Nichel mine, valued at $250,- 
000, Samuel Carpenter’s body was 
saved from burial in the potter’s field 
at Yreka through action of old friends.

J .  W. Byers of Mt. Shasta, arrested 
on a charge of striking Miss Anna 
Padgett, a teacher, in the face, was 
released. The teacher, it is said, told 
the daughter of Byers to either apolo
gize for a prank or leave school.

Members of the California League 
of Municipalities, at a meeting in

Ben McCaughey in May 1897 
walked into Campbell’s new 
barber shop just opened by J. D. 
Sawyer and received the first 
shave. In May 1924 just 27 
years later Ben walked into the 
same shop now conducted by 
Orie Grizzle and received the 
last shave to be administered in 
that building before Mr. Grizzle 
moved to his new location. In 
all those intervening years Ben 
has been a more or less steady 
patron of that shop and his beard 
continues to grow.

That shop has been the scene 
of many arguments political and 
otherwise, in fact it was a sort 
of rendevouz for the chief ora- 

I tors and argufiers of the town. 
The walls could broadcast some 
very amusing stories.

But no more of that. Soon the

1'he apricot crop was said to be 
much lighter than last year.

The genera1 committee re- 
L>orts were cut short on account 
of the initiation which was put 
on by the Mountain View 
grange drill team, consisting of 
sixteen ladies all dressed in white 
with a long rich maroon sash 
over the right shoulder crossing 
to the lef,t and reaching nearly to 
the floor. The work of the drill 
team was beautifuUy done and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the 125 
grangers present.

The following candidates 
ceived the third and fourth 
grees:

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Davidson, 
A. M. Standish, Mrs. Della M. 
Standish, G. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Frieda Fitzgerald, FT. B. White- 
house.

The usual grange banquet was 
served at 6:30 before the initia
tion to avoid late hours. All ap
preciate the newly finished ban
quet hall.

re-
de-

Miss Emma Swope is enjoy
ing a vacation at her cottage at 
Capitola.

argument.

place will be remodelled and 
made into a part of Whitman’s The Press is in receipt of a pic- 
new hardware block and instead torial directory of the members 
of jovial greetings will be heard of the national congress and cab- 
the jingle of tin pans and c l a t t e r  inet sent us complimentary hy 
of spikes and bolts. Congressman Arthur Free. In

--------X-------- glimpsing through its pages we
Miss Harriet Dunphy who has are moved to say that the Cali-

just finished a post graduate year fornia delegation is as good look- 
Fresno, unanimously endorsed a plan ¡and completed the course of the! ing as the best of them. And at 
for the redistribution of moneys from Library School of the U. C. is present are delivering the goods 

ntosivu ̂ **1*̂ 1 mwnl*j| home for a rest and vacation, j with equal efficiency.

I H



S p e c i a l

This Coupon and $ 1 .0 0  
will buy 25 bars 

C ry s ta l W h ite  S o ap

at

P H O N E  60

Patronize Your Home Drugstore
By doing so you help im
prove and perfect a service 
of health protection that 
must be maintained. 

PRESCRIPTIONS FIL L E D  PROM PTLY

ORCHARD CITY DRUG CO.

GOLDEN WEST CLEANERS
The Mouse of Dye*Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing

CALL-DAYS AT CAM PBELL  
Monday, Wednesday, Rriday 

Phone S. J.-60. We pay phone calls
K M » *  S ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ O . . » * «

“ Every Transaction Must Give Satisfaction.”IT CA N  B E  R E P A IR E D

And in most cases it will only take a few minutes, but 
if you neglect some minor car trouble, it may develop 
into a serious one, tieing you up on the road some
where. The safe way is to have it inspected, greased 
and oil changed regularly.

Grattan Garage
Electrical W ork

Expert Auto and Qas Engine Repair 
Phone 71J

The

Campbell Stove House
W ood and coal Stoves 
Goal Oil Staves 
Gas Stoves

Gas and electric Meriting; Appliances 
of every description.

Look over our stock

O. H. Whitman

Wm. Penhall 
Barber Shop

Open for businrss Monday, May 12, in Gamo 
Building opposite Southern Pacific depot.Ladies’ sad Children’s Hair-cutting a Specialty. 

Hours: 8 A M  to 7 P M

GOTHAM BOASTS UNIQUE FIRE AMBULANCE

ii.t: pi.ofc&rupn ¡-lit*-. s iht inu-rior oi Hie most complete ambulance that 
any organization can boast of. It Is the property of the New York City Fire 
department and the gift of Messrs. W. F. and E. J .  Kenny, honorary deputy 
chiefs. The Kenny brothers made this most unique and useful gift tn memory 
of their deceased father who was Battalion Chief Thomas A. Kenny. During 
thb first eleven months the ambulance was in service 1,401 miles had been 
covered in answer to 92 calls and the treating of 278 cases of smoke narcosis. 
After every run all equipment is sterilized with the most modern means. 
Photograph shows the interior of the car with Charles Leavy applying the ox- 
one pump to an overcome fire fighter.

Webster's Life Policy
Had Odd Restrictions

An Interesting relic recently shown 
was the life Insurance policy issued 
September 20, 1844, to Daniel Web
ster. It was for $5,000, which was 
considered a large sum In those days, 
and carried a premium of $293. The 
policy mentions certain restrictive 
clauses. If Daniel wanted to visit a 
large city, Washington Included, or 
journey west of the Mississippi river, 
he had to get permission of the com
pany and pay extra.

But Webster did not go Into the

FfilEKD GIVES 
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

Through the generosity of ; 
friend, who wishes to remain un 
known, the Chamber of Com
merce of Santa Clara is enabled 
to offer a scholarship at the Uni
versity of santa Clara, in the 
Town of Santa Clara, of the value 
of approximately $800.00 to be-

wilds west of the Mississippi. He j come operative at the beginning 
never had much use for that country. 0f the school term next August.

The holder of the scholarship, 
j which is tenable for four years, 
! will be entitled during that time

anyhow. The Idea of the insurance 
company In Imposing the limitations 
was that smallpox was likely to be 
epidemic In the large cities, while the .
Indians were the hazard of the West. t°  free tuition as a day-student 

Webster was also advised that If he | an y department of the Univer- 
dled In a duel, was hanged or killed sity  and exemption from regular
In a raid upon any city or Indian tribe 
there would be no money for the 
widow.—Detroit News.

W h en ce  C orn  C am e
It Is generally believed that corn Is 

a native of America. All evidence 
points to Its having been cultivated 
by the Indians long before the discov
ery of this continent by Columbus, who 
Is said to have introduced corn into 
Spain. However, representations re
sembling corn plants found in an an
cient Chinese book have led to the 
belief that corn may have been Indige
nous to Asia also. It Is also claimed 
that grains of corn were found In an
cient ruins at Athens. But If corn 
had ever been known to the Asiatic 
and Europeans, It had not been culti
vated for many centuries previous to 
Its Introduction Into Europe by Co
lumbus.

The nature of the ‘‘corn" mentioned 
In the Scriptures Is only conjectural. 
It was probably some kind of small 
grain. In Europe various kinds of 
small grain, such as oats, wheat and 
barley, are called corn, and our corn 
Is there always spoken of as Indian 
corn or maize. Maize is n corruption 
of the native name of corn in the West 
Indies.— Detroit News.

matriculation, library, athletic 
and laboratory fees lifted in the 
catalogue of the University. He 
will also be given the use of all 
prescribed text-books gratis, dur
ing that period.

The University of Santa 
Clara offers complete college 
courses in Philosophy and Let
ters and General Science, in 
Civil, Technical and Electrical 
Engineering, in Commerce and 
Finance, and in Law. A pre
medical course extending over 
two years is also offered.

The scholarship will be award
ed partly on the basis of superior 

•fitness, as evidenced by the high 
school, record of the applicant 
and partly on the result of a com
petitive examination.

Any young man graduating 
with the class of 1924 from an 
accredited high school, public or 
private, in Santa Clara County or 
San Mateo County, or within 
commutable distance from the 
University, will be eligible to 
compete for the scholarship.

The competitive examination 
will be held at the University of 

. .  , , Santa Clara, Saturday, May 31,
. Neon Lighting \ 1924( at 9:30 a. m. It will include

!irst time ln Great Britain exercises in written English and
H“i ‘"8t" ? !onJ lgTtln- 18 ®°7 questions in American Historybeing applied outside the London Col-
Iseum. The apparatus Is one of the
most Interesting evolved since the In
troduction of electric lighting. Neon 
lighting is carried out by means of 
glass tubes from which the air has 
been exhausted and replaced by a 
small quantity of pure neon gas at 
a pressure very much below ordinary 
atmospheric pressure. This neon gas 
Is rendered incandescent by the pas
sage of a high voltage alternating cur
rent, passing between two metal elec-

questions 
and Civics, and any two addi
tional academic subjects of the 
applicant’s choice from the 
schedule of this last year of high 
school.

At the time of the graduation 
the applicant must present such 
character and scholarship refer
ences as will help to estimate his 
ability or attainments, and par- 
ticularly, a transcript of his

Travelers need these bank services—
1. Safe depo*itory for jewels 
and papers. You will find 
here the size of safe deposit 
box you need.

2. Traveler’s C h e c k s  and 
Letters of Credit We will 
supply you with those safe 
and convenient forms of travel 
money.

3. Safe-keeping Accou nts  
that give you the services 
rendered by a financial secre
tary.

CAMPBELL BRANCH

Mercantile Trust Company o f California
SINCE 1857 â  •

Commercial • Savings • Trust * Bonds « Foreign » Safe Deposit
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

HEAD OFFICE • SAN FRANCISCO

Radio For the Entire Family
Only $10

Use a Brander’s Table Talker, the most popular 
and lowest priced loud speaker, of proven quality. 

Special two-tube set complete 
Only $40

Campbell Battery &  Tire Station
Radio Sets Rebuilt, Repaired or 

Made to Order

N O Wis the time to R E N O V A T E  Your Home with Sanitas the modern Wallcovering Wall Paper and Paints.
Let me call and show you my New 1924 Line 
of Sanitas, Wall Paper and Window Shades. 
There is lots of it to be done, so get your 
order in at once.

All work and materials guaranteed.Archie* Keesling
80 Rincon Ave.

Phone-Campbell 102J 
Call mornings 

or evenings

trmles fitted at the ends of the tube, high school record, if it can be 
the color of the Incandescent gas be- obtained
lng a peculiarly rich form of flame | Application to take the exami- 
color. By means of a rotarv convert- .• i , , , ,
er the direct current supplied from nation should be made in person 
the street mains Is converted Into al- o r ma“ ed to the Secretary of the 
ternntlng current that Is required to Chamber of Commerce, not later 
operate the light.—Chemical Age than May 28. 1024.
(London).

F a th e r  of B rass B ands
The brass hand lias existed for less 

than a century. “That little German 
band" was the father of all modern 
brass bands. Along about 1840, ln ! 
Germany, the “hand" was born, though I 
actually the first collection of outdoor | 
Instruments which history traces 
dates back to the Saracens, whom the 
crusaders met In the Holy Land In the | 
Middle ages.

The first bands In Germany were ; 
called "thurnier bands," because they ' 
played In towers. For almost half a j 
century the brass band was almost ■ 
solely an array unit. The great bands I 
of history were regimental bands. Ger
many even appointed a bandmaster- | 
general, WIcpreeht, who invented the j 
b u .  tuba, the giant basa horn 
today.—Detroit News.

1’or further information ad
dress the Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce. Santa Clara, or 
the Registrar of the University.

MADGE C. RUTH, 
Secretary of Santa Clara 
Chamber of Comemcre.

Board Fixes Fire Cause 
Sacrmaento.—A lighted match or 

cigaret stub was responsible for the 
disastrous fire which totally destroyed 
four blocks of Sacramento’s water
front recently, was the decision reach
ed by a board of inquiry.

Picnic Parcels

Cups, Plates, Spoons Sets 
Napkins, Table Cloths

Sm ith 's S tationery S tore

Capitalist Is a Suicide 
San Francisco.—Raymond W. Mc- 

Murray. retired farmer and capitalist, 
commuted suicide in the presence of 
his wife because of his failure to effect 

j a reconciliation. Suit for divorce had 
been filed by hie widow.

Jack AshfcrU will come to trial in 
the superior court at Yuba City June 
16 on a charge of arson, the destruc
tion of insured property, the charge 
being contained in a Sutter county 
grand jury indictment returned last 
month following the burning of the 
general merchandise store of Ashford 
et Tudor.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Duncan 
were happy in having all of their 
family with them for Mother’s 
Day Mrs. Easton Carter and 
Mrs. Frank Mendel, of Palo Alto 
and Mrs. Edwin Parker, of 
Crockett, being at home for the 
day.



B L A I N E ’S
Quality

Steel—cut Coffee
T h at fragrant, steaming, bub
bling, stimulating, cheering,
rich golden brown liquid----
here’s to  good old Coffee; 
drink it down!

- 4 5 c -
Only the one in the family 
who watches the bills knows 
th a t Blaine’s Coffee isn’t  as 
high in cost as in quality.
The rest just know it is 
delicious.

Specify

Town Tales 
T e r s e l y  T o l d

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Joy 
and children, of Berke^y, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Ross.

Miss Lenora Stanley, of Berk
eley, came down last week and 
is visiting her friend, Miss Har
riet Dunphy.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a 
mothers’ meeting with Mrs. F. 
C Farr Wednesday, May 21, at 
at 2 :30 o’clock

Dr. W. H. Hengstler went to 
Oakland Friday for a few days 
to take the practice o fa physician 
friend who is ill.

Miss Mary Rodeck and Mrs. 
Ethe1 Davis accompanied Mrs. 
Antrim and children on their re
turn to Fresno Tuesday.

Mr. T. L. Mendel received a 
cablegram Monday telling him 
of the death Sunday of his aged 
mother at her home in England.

E. E. Lanphear who injured his
'game ' knee recently 

volley ball, is getting 
but still necessitates the 

crutch.

playing 
better 

use of

Quality
Steel—cut Coffee

Campbell Lumber Co.W. T. MORTON, Propr.
Phone 113

Our solicitation for your patronage is for your small 
needs as well as the large ones. No list too small for 
estimate to be eheerfully given. Carpenters procured 
if desired, and without any additional charge, either to 
build that garage, chicken house, or to make any needed 
repairs.

Miss Rose Tamborini who was 
the efficient assistant at the 
Pollyanna last summer, has re
turned and resumed her position 
at that store.

Mrs. Amelia Merrill went to 
Twin Lakes Saturday to remain 
for a couple of weeks. Dr. Merill 
and family went over Sunday 
after morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bouland who 
have spent the winter in the 
southern part of the state return
ed last week and are again with 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Worthin Grattan.

Mrs. Frank Hall is in San 
Francisco where her infant son 
is having his eyes operated upon. 
The nature of the case combined 
with his age necessitates a series 
of treatments which will cover 
several weeks.

J. H. Isham returned Saturday 
from Medfqrd, Oregon, where he 
was visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Dixie Isham Drew. W e always 
credited “Jack” with veracity, but 
he is surely telling some wonder
ful fish stories.

LOWER PRICES BETTER WORK

Gents* Suits theroughly cleaned and pressed $1.25 
Ladies’ Suits thoroughly cleaned and pressed 1.50 

All other work at proportionately lower prices.

Phone Campbell 106

C. E. BUCK, Resident Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfiam Lloyd 
and daughter and Miss West 
spent last week at Ben Lomand, 
occupying the J. C. Ainsley cot
tage, Mr. Lloyd making daily 
trips. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Shelley are there this week.

Morning Light Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., is represented at the 
Grand Lodge which convened in 
Pasadena Tuesday by Sam 
Smith, Ed Genasci and N. A. 
Blake, delegates rfnd E. C. Mer
rill and W. R. Coupland visitors.

Friends of Mrs. Joseph 
Poeschel, nee Miss Olive Osch- 
ner, have received announce
ments of the arrival of Philip | 

¡Joseph at Chico, on April 27. Mrs. 
l Poeschel was a member of the 
C. U. H. S. faculty and has many 
friends and acquaintances here 
who extend congratulations.

“The Minister’s Wife’s New 
Bonnet’’ will be shown at the 
high school annex next Friday 
evening, May 23, at 8 o’clock. 
The play is whole-heartedly re
commended as clean, bright and 
full of amusing incidents. This 
is being given by local talent un
der the direction of the Congre
gational Guild. Plan to give the 
ladies your patronage and help 
along a good cause.

GRANGERS- ENJOY 
N M L J E L O  MEET

Pomona Grange, which is the 
County Grange, met in Odd Fel
lows Hall Saturday at 10 a. m.

There was a large attendance 
and State Master Geo. R. Har
rison after getting the audience 

good humor with a song or 
two, gave a short address on the 
work of the grange.

Mr. Carboni sang two of his 
pleasing songs, “Vulcan’s Song” 
and “Forgotten.’’ We secured 
the words of the former which 
follows.

Our well-known educator, 
Tully C. Knoles, gave a most in
teresting talk on “Modern Ten
dencies”, including specializa
tion and our new policy of im
migration. He thought special
ization was over done, one spec
ialist had sent him back to the 
farm years ago to die, but he 
wasn’t dead yet. They lived 
4600 feet up in the Sierras and 
fourteen trifles to the butcher 
shop so they did not specialize 
but raised everything that would 
grow, killing their own beef and 
even. raising their own onions. 
Then he told us how to prevent 
the onion breath—by eating a 
little garlic.

The sports were held in the 
afternoon on the high school 
grounds.

A base ball game of four inn
ings was played between a team 
from the Orchard City Grange 
and a team from other granges. 
Some of the old feflows got 
around pretty lively. Orchard 
City won.

The suit case race was some
thing new and created a good 
deal of amusement. There were 
five suit cases with clothing in
side and an umbrella. At the 
whistle each contestant took his 
suit case and ran across the 
field to a line, opened the case, 
put on the clothing, raised the 
umbrella and ran back, took off 
the clothes, put them in the suit 
case and placed the umbrella on 
top. Mr. Clendening, of Camp
bell, won.

A tug of war was won by Mt. 
View grange.

A dozen or more sets of horse 
shoes were kept hot by the many 
who enjoyed that game.

A basket lunch was served at 
noon at Odd Fellows Hall.

Vulcan’s Song.
The sparks fly thro’ the smithy 

door
Far from the glowing iron re

bounding.
fierce and loud the be'lows 

roar,
\bove the anvil’s 

sounding.

All

clam;

rhe

R oosevelt Redwood 
Service Station

John Lund» Prop-

The Gypsy Rover will make 
his last call and serenade this 
evening at Campbell Grammar 
auditorium and if you have not 
secured admittance make haste 
to do it. Those who are unable j
to hear this operetta will miss a AI1 care I can defy, afl care defy 
decided musical treat, j t ickets! gQ ij 
will be on sale until the perform

Blacksmith’s voice is heard 
all o’er:

“I love the chat of neighbor. 
That cheers the hours of labor; 
The anvfl’s merry ring 
Blithe mood to me doth bring; 
Free am I as the breezes,
And I toil when it pleases!
No man dare bid me stay,
Or chide me for delay!
I scorn all worldly trouble,
’Tis but a fleeting bubl 

ng
pass-

ance begins.

POOR LETTER t

appy and so free am I !” 

the fire sinks low for theAs the fire 
night,

The smith from sturdy toil i 
resting;

It makes the dullest heart fee 
bright,

’Mid foaming mead arid neigh 
bor’s jesting,

To hear him sing with delight

Some one has decided that the 
letter “e” is the most unfortunate 
letter in the English alphabet be
cause it is always out of cash, j -------- X--------
forever in debt, never out of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Glass left 
danger, and in hell all the time. Tuesday for San Francisco where 
No little credit is due however, Mrs. Glass will visit her brother, 
in that it is never in war and al-¡Stuart Smith and family until to- 
\vays in peace. And we are deep- morrow, and Mr. Glass will con- 
ly indebted to this little letter j tinue his journey to Portland, 
since it is the beginning of exist-1 _____
ence, the commencement of ease 
and the end of trouble. Without 
it there woud be no meat, no life 
and no heaven. It is the center 
of honesty, and although it starts 
off in error, it ends by making 
love perfect.—Exchange.

A. W. Covey and family- ar
rived last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Covey’s mother, Mrs. Flora 
Crow, and family-. A1 is sure a 
shouting booster for his scenic 
section of California, the mother 

jlode region, near Vallicita.

New crop Brazil Nutsjust arrived, per lb., . 1 5Chocolate Fig Bars,a new cookie, per lb., .20
Special: Crystal White Soap 25 bars for $1.00

HORACE LEA
GENERAL MERCHANT

You Can Save Money

im m  n  made
TO MEA AU K

by purchasing
Ladies’, Gent’s and 
Children’s Furnish

ings, Dry Goods, 
Hats, Caps, 

Hosiery, Millinery, 
Furniture,

Floor Coverings, 
Window Shades, at

The Model
We also sell 

the famous

Star Brand Solid Leather Shoes for all the family. 
They are better, and cost less.

Men’s made-to-order Suits, as low as $22.00, 
and up to $60.00.

A. T. DAVEY, Prop.

Por $5 a Year
You can secure an accident insurance policy 
in one of the strongest companies in the 
world that will pay $25 per week for 26 
weeks in addition to hospital and medical 
expenses, as well as liberal cash payment in 
the event of death or loss of hands, feet, etc., 
No physical examination necessary. See us 
about this.

Fire Insurance Automobile Insurance Life Insurance 
Accident Insurance Workmen’s Compensation Insurance

E. R. KENNEDY, Real Estate and Insurance 
Campbell, Calif.

“Can’t Afford 
to Paint.”

The man who says that, forgets that painting pro
perly done is economy, and the fact is he c,in’t afford 
NOT to paint.

How often yon require to point is largely depend
ent upon the point you use.

The

Sherwih-Wiu iahs 
Paints

o o t last others. T hey are  th e  m o st econom ical paints yon can  nee n c r .a u  
they cover m oot and w ear longest. Add to  th  la th eir good ap p earan ce, an d  
you have perfect pain«m- t/,» Sherwin-Willicma Point».

They are  m ade for m an y  different kinds o f  painting. W h atev er It Is 
yen w an t to paint—a  house, o r  an yth in g  In o r  o u t of th e honae— we m ak e  
the righ t p ain t for th a t p articu lar purpoeo—n o t o n *  elap-daah m ix tu re  to»

—■ .......................... . SOLO BY in i ■

The Farmers Union

A GOOD reliable young nan 
want» work Saturdays. Phone 
142W. 39-tf

T R A D E  W H E R E  Y O U  P A R K .

T . L .  B lan ch ard , M . D . 
Bank of San Jose Bld’g. 

Hours, 11 to 12, 2 to 5. 
Office Phone, San Jose 202. 

Res. Phone, San |ose 166.

A
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S O C IE T IE S

4«sonic Notice■  A Charity Lodge, No. 362, F. & A. M., 
Campbell. Cal. Stated meetings held 
on the first Monday of each month. 

F . W. M IT C H E L L , W. M. 
f. J. Pardee, Secretary

Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
Morning L ight Lodge, No. 42 
m eets every Thursday evening 

fn Odd Fellow s H all. Sojourning members 
re cordially invited to attend the lodge 
setings.

E R N E S T  SN OW . Noble Grand. 
Ralph Gardner, Secretary .

ORCHARD CITY GRANGE
meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 

Evenings at I. O. O. F. Hall.
H. V. Achibald, Worthy Master. 
Edna F. Keesling, Worthy Secretary.

NOTICE TO OBBDITOBS 
Estate of Thomas Parry Tyson, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed Administrator of the estate of 
Thomas Parrv Tyson, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having claims 
against the said decedent, to file them, 
with the necessary vouchers, in the 
office of the Cletlc of the Superior Court 
in and for Santa Clara County, California 
within four (4) months after elirst 
publication of this Notice, or within said 
period to exhibit the same, with the 
necessary vouchers, to the said Ad
min slrator, at the office of Bohnett, Hill 
&  Campbell, Rooms 311-314 Bank of 
San Jose Building, in the City of San 
Jose, County of Santa Clara, State of 
California, where all business connected 
with said estate will be transacted.

San Jose, Cal., this 21st day of April, 
A. D., 1924.

HOWARD TYSON, 
Administrator oi the Estate of Thomas 

Parry Tyson, Deceased.
Bohnett, Hill &  Campbell, Attorneys 

for said Administrator.
(First publication April 25, 1924.)

Ja m e s  Howell*s P oetry  
The value of Howell’s faded finery 

Is that It reminds us of that many- 
colored world of music and Idleness, 
and gallantry and romance, where the 
great Elizabethan poets had their nur
ture. Howell Is one of the choristers 
of the days of Shakespeare’s youth, 
when "wild music burdened every 
bough,” when lutes and gltterns hunt. 
In every barber’s shop for the use of 
the customers, and when every gentle 
man could bear his part In a glee of 
madrigal. The ordinaries of London 
and the aisles of St. Paul's were fre
quented by young gallants who wore 
their fortunes on their backs and 
stuffed their heads with legends and 
fantasies. . . . Every noble family 
maintained Its Journeyman versifier 
If Howell deserves to be remembered 
as a poet, It Is because there were 
hundreds like him, and because Shake
speare gained the better part of his 
education not on the benches of an 
academy, but at the court, and In the 
tavern, and on the street.—Sir Walter 
Raleigh.

Brotherhood o f American Yeomen 
v Orchard City Homestead No. 5265 

meets 1st <S 3rd Wednesdays o 
each month in I. 0 -  O. F. Hall at 
Campbell. All Yeomen are cor
dially Invited to attend meetings. 

Edward 0 .  Evans, T . A- Robinson,
Honorable Foreman Correspondent

L. D. BO HNETT  
H. G. H IL L

A tto r n e y s  an d  C o u n se lo rs  
318-314 Hank of San  Jo se  Building, 

‘•hone, 663 Notary Pu blic
Residence, 130 Coe A ve., Phone. 8 .  J .  2258]

DR. W. I. M ERRILL
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n  
Office Hours 

1 to 4 and 7 to 8
Holidays and Sundays Office and Residence

12-1 Telephones 71 72

DR. ERN EST A. ABBOTT

D en tis t
. Room 6 PORTER BUILDINO 

Phone San Jose 2447 San Jose. Cal.

Campbell School of Music
JO SEF HALAM ICBK, Director. 

Jo8.Hafamiceic—Piano, Violin
Theory of Music. 

Jan Kalas, Cello, Vocal, Harmony 
and Gompositon.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING
South Fourth Street
Phone: Campbell 182J

“TRAVELECTRIC”Tremendous Fare Reductions
(Effective May 5, 1924)Look Make Comparisons LookOne Way Fares

15 cents 
15 cents 
30 cents 
35 cents 
55 cents 
65 cents 
70 cents

Campbell-
Campbell-
Campbell-
Campbell-
Campbell-
Campbell-
Campbell-

-San Jose 15 
-Los Gatos 15 
-Saratoga 30 
-Cong Spgs 35 
-Los Altos 55 
-Mayfield 65 
-Palo Alto 70

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
centsRound Trip Fares

FOR SALE—Cord Wood. Small 
lot. Box 137 Downing Avenue, 
Campbell. Phone 47F21.

26 cents Campbell—San Jose 25 cents 
25 cents Campbell—Los Gatos 25 cents 
45 cents Campbell—Cong Spgs 45 cents 
$1.00 Campbell—Palo Alto $1.00Remember

One Way Fares further Reduced One-third 
by purchase of 30-Ride Family Tickets.
One Way and Round Trip Fares to Palo 
Alto good via San Jose or Los Gatos, with 
Stopover at either place.Peninsular Railway (Electric)

T H E  U N I V E R S A L

A  Welcome Member 
of the Family

A M O T O R  car is never more appreciated than in 
l  \  the springtime. Its convenience and enjoyment 
are shared by all the family—and by speeding up the 
day’s work, it provides more time for recreation.

A  Ford Touring Car provides every motor car essen
tial at the lowest price for which a five passenger car 
has ever sold— a price only made possible by complete 
manufacture, in tremendous volume, in the largest and 
most economically operated plants in the automobile 
industry.

Efficiency of manufacture ia accurately reflected in the 
quality and price of the Ford Touring Car.

F O R D  M O TO R  C O M PA N y T D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N
Runabout— <265 Coupe—4525 Tudor Sedan— 1590

Fordor Sedan —1 6 8 5  All prices f  o. b. Detroit
Y ou  can buy any model by making a small down- 
paym ent arranging easy terms ior the balance.
O r  you can buy on our W eekly Purchase Plan.
T he Ford dealer in your neighborhood will gladly 
explain both plans in detail.
S EE T H E  N E A R E S T  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R

'295
F. O. B. D etroit 
Demountable Rima 
and Starter $85 Extra.

AUTOMOBILE GOSSIP

In France medical tests are neces
sary before a driver of a motorcar can 
get a license.

• *  •
A rear axle should be cleaned every 

5,000 miles or less. To do this, drain 
out all old oil first.*  *  *

When a man wants an open car and 
the wife wants a sedan the argument, 
as a rule, ends in a closed Incident.

• *  •

Did you know that a gallon of mo
tor oil lubricates 1,000,000 square feet 
of cylinder area in an automobile be
fore It Is completely burned?

• • • •
A motorist who uses overalls to

work around a car should remove or
cover all unnecessary buttons. This 
will prevent scratching the fenders or 
body.

*  *  •

Feed a teaspoonful of graphite Into 
the engine through the inlet while the 
engine is running, hut be sure to use 
only the best graphite. The "treat
ment" will do wonders.

* • •
Mud and dirt that have become 

hardened In the cells of the radiator 
should never be removed with wire 
or a tool. The thin cell walls are 
easily punctured and small leaks in 
the radiator Invariably result.

Progress ive'  Tightening.
In tightening opposed nuts, such as 

those holding the bearing caps In 
place, one nut should be drawn up a 
little and then the opposite one 
tightened a little. It Is wrong td 
tighten one nut fully and then proceed 
with the other, as this method tend* 
to spring the metal and cause poor 
contact.

Tiny Republic Admitted
to United States in ’34

Indian Stream republic existed with
in the present boundaries of the Unit
ed States. Charles Parker of River 
Falls, Wis., a former lieutenant gov
ernor of the state, was a boy in the 
tiny domain ruled by his father. The 
republic endured more than a decade, 
successfully defying both the United 
States and Qreat Britain—an Inde
pendent nation, with politicians, mili
tia, civil rights and taxes.

In 1783, when Great Britain and the 
thirteen colonies signed the treaty 
that created a new nation, they for
got a little valley tucked away In the 
New Hampshire hills. In 1820 a hand
ful of settlers In the valley woke up 
to the fact that they were in no man’s 
land. They were not Americans. They 
were not Canadians. Then Canada 
Interpreted the treaty of 1783 to in
clude the territory In British domain. 
America promptly said It belonged to 
her. Then along came Luther Park
er, adventurer and trader, who organ
ized the settlers and set up a govern
ment of which he naturally was elect
ed head. The little valley govern
ment at once drew the fire of both 
Canada and the United States.

Matters came to a head In 1834 
when a group of Cnnadian sympathiz
ers ambushed Parker one night and 
carried him across the border. The 
trumped up charge against him was 
soon dismissed and Parker returned 
to Indian Stream. He circulated peti
tions asking admission Into the state 
of New Hampshire on behalf of the 
republic. Parker went westward, and 
was the first white settler where Mil
waukee now stands.—Detroit News.

T h e  Inside
Maude—What a beautiful new gown 

Helen is wearing. She says It’s Im
ported, doesn't she?

Malre—Not exactly. It’s her last 
season’s dress. The dressmaker has 
turned it Inside out, and now she says 
It’s from the other side.—Passing 
Show, London.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 
Santa Clara Valley Water Com

pany. Location of principal place 
of business, Campbell, California.

Notice it hereby given: That at 
a meeting of the Directors, held on 
the 18th of April, A. D. 1924, an 
assessment of One and 50 one- 
hundredths ($1 .50) Dollars per 
share was levied upon the capital 
stock of the corporation, payable 
immediately to the Secretary of 
said Corporation, at the office of 
said Corporation, No. 1 Campbell 
Avenue, at the northeast corner 
of Campbell Avenue and Central 
Avenue, in Campbell, Santa Clara 
County California. Any stock up
on which this assessment shall 
remain unpaid on the 20th day 
of May, 1924, will be delinquent 
and advertised for sale at public 
auction, and unless payment is 
made before, will be sold on the 
25th day of June, 1924, to pay the 
delinquent assessment, together 
with costs of advertising and ex
penses of sale.

By order of the Board of Direct
ors. E. R. Kennedy,

Secretary Santa Clara Valley 
Water Company.

Office No. 1, Campbell Avenne, 
Campbell, California.

A G E N T  FO R

T h e  C h evrolet is the 

M ost E con om ical T ran sport
ation F a cility  M ade  

T ry  It. B u y It.

E . W . Preston, P ro p .

x j

a s p i

IEN horses were 
ill fashion, men se" 
lected Arabians for 

speed, Percherons for 
strength— the two a<y 
cepted equine standards.

Speed and strength__
motorists find both these 
qualities combined in Red 
Crown, motordom’s acy 
cepted standard for gasoline.

U à

STANDARD
of QUALITY

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( C A L I F O R N I A )

BUSINESS LOCALS
RADIO Outfits and Supplies. T. 

A. Cutting & Sons, 67 N. 1st St. 
------- Si--------

White Leghorn Cockerels 
from best laying strain of Oregon 
Agricultural stock. $3.50 each,

F. $. Newcomb,
295 Campbell Ave.Campbell, Cal

---------* ---------

THE_
DIS-

To the VOTERS OF 
27th SENATORIAL 
TRICT:
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the position of State 
Senator from the 27th District of 
the State of California.

This announcement and my 
candidacy are on my own initia
tive and not at the request of 
friends or any organization what
soever. I am not an unwilling 
candidate yielding to pressure 
from others to enter upon a field 
of public service.

Having dedicated my life to 
public service I am desirous

Christian Science Services 
In G. C. Bank Building, every Sunday 
morning, at 11 o’clock.

Subject May 18, “ MORTALS AND > > . . --------—  --------------- ~
IMMORTALS.” I fu n ction in g  as efficien tly  as pos-

You are cordially invited. Sunday . k *  ar*d a fte r  nine y ears o f full 
School at 9 :45 . Mid-week meeting ev- ! tim e serv ice as a volu nteer w ork- 
ery Wednesday evening at 8:00 o’clock. ; ®r P articu larly  a long leg isla tiv e

j lines I now ask your suooort for 
TRADE W H ER E YOU PARK. | an official position that l  may 

i xinp !serve 7 ° u more effectively, 
uo cHiik d  , s [ 4 ! S  a m  p u a  sitaaA v o m j  platform has two broad
JOJ 83 aunp no uado hjm duiso ,sXoq j pl&nks :
aqx u a d o  à o u  aaa s a j j j u a  p u a  p a x g  j 1. Inlustrial development of 
naaq exeq a^aq pioo ja eduina ,,x„ Santa Clara County 
BqnA-aams lanuaa ain j o j  sajaa  i 2. Human welfare.
Man b  j o j  panSjB .iaujojja sjq aijq.J | crec,ent*als are my past re-
S[Badda jo jjnoa jajjjsip p.uqx sqi nj j T ,.  n
jnasajd s b m ‘siooqas aqj oj ¡anj jqajaA I cordially invite the support 
-laoqs Subies jo paiaiAuoa ‘jajaap [aoa j , a*l individuals and organiza- 
ojuenisaaBs -lauuoj ‘qdiBH s O |6ons who can endorse my plat

form. v
I thank you. «.

(Mrs.) Josephine Rand Rogers. 
. . .  . 550 So. Sixth St.,
(Adv.) San Jose, Calif.

jn < H!Ak ’Q  s | } jn o  Xa b ĵ  a q j  j o  X j a j a j  
-o a g  s p a a a a n s  a n  ja j i a a  j a a g  ja a \ - 
j o j  a a i jiu iiu o a  b ; u j o j [[b o  n a a q j jo u  
oiW j o  d iq B U B tn jjB q a  a q j  p a jd a a a a  
8 bh _ s ja X awL ' ¿ ^  s i n o q  a o n u n f  ja m n


